Exit at Eagle - Winter Edition
Looking for a basecamp to experience winter in the mountains or affordable dining and lodging for
your Vail valley ski trip? Exit at Eagle, CO located just off I-70 Exit 147, between Vail and
Glenwood Springs. Eagle offers a multitude of recreational access for winter fun.

WINTER ACTIVITIES
Experience the spectacular views of wintery peaks from Eagle this season. The light snow cover in
town, coupled with mild temperatures, make for perfect winter trail adventures. All BLM trails and
our town-owned open space trails are open April 15-December 15, yielding about four more
months of riding compared to our mountain town neighbors. Town trails such as Boneyard,
Redneck Ridge and the two loops of the Haymaker Trail remain open for snowshoeing, winter
hiking, trail running, cross country skiing, backcountry skiing, sledding and fat biking.
The Eagle Ranch Golf Course offers a maintained snowshoe and Nordic course. For a more
backcountry adventure, head toward Sylvan Lake State Park. The area offers amazing views of the
Sawatch, stretching through aspen groves and pine forests. Explore popular trails in the
surrounding White River National Forest such West Brush Creek Trail, Sneve Gulch, McKenzie
Gulch, Nolan Lake, Lake Charles and Ironedge.
Eagle is also the perfect basecamp for world-class alpine skiing and 10th Mountain hut system
access.
And enjoy easy access to signature Colorado hut trips; take in the beauty of this western
landscape –exploring the backcountry and skiing untracked powder with access to 10th Mountain
Division Huts like: Peter Estin Hut or Polar Star & Seipel Huts. Huts can be booked on line at:
http://www.huts.org/
Vail and Beaver Creek resorts are within 30 minutes of Eagle, providing some of North America’s
best skiing and snowboarding. Buses run to both resorts from downtown throughout the day.
Snowmobiling through the open terrain of the surrounding BLM is accessible at multiple parking
locations, such as the Yeoman Park Day Use area. Eagle Ice Rink is an NHL size indoor hockey rink
open through March. The Western Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District offers public
skating and drop-in hockey all winter.Take some time to pamper yourself at one of Eagle’s spas
after a long day of enjoying the outdoors. And shop in Eagle’s unique boutiques and dine in one of
the many downtown restaurants.

LODGING
Eagle has a variety of affordable, comfortable lodging options. Exit at Eagle for your winter adventure.

Hotels + B&Bs:
AmericInn
Hawthorn Suites by
Windham

Best Western Plus Eagle
Lodge and Suites
Eagle River Lodge

Hitching Post Bed &
Breakfast

FOOD
Check out the wide variety of restaurants for handcrafted food, on-site roasted coffee and locally
brewed beer.

GET SOCIAL WITH US
Facebook: /EagleOutside
Instagram: @EagleOutside
#EagleOutside #ExitEagle

